
t reply. t a renrkl said, "R' I1 suppose withnew scenery and effezts?'l I thankyce foryor-gd iswies, Coote, youn
ETTding Lb.hmatter af abe jewels efr ias kea, ,with a lightaneer. He tit bis ip sud ahe ad; "but it rea. 'with you ta commence but y

*r utesa Romim- wouId'you cars te see looked annoyed. But h aànswered quieh, ay happy dy b bononng me witha liait, I b
- - chnth' "Ises, you:mus- have your jake IConte;- Yuwillcomi,.Wilyouonot? My house and vante

' " I'hould. irdeed," he answered ;-" tbe but remember that if yon place the ountes l ail thiat itLcontains are;at your service 1, self h
The. Srory of One Fouotten. -are uniquiîpècimens, I think ?" sheyositin of Marguerite, YOD, as the giver Of I heaitated. Ferrari looked amused. -of vi

" nI belloeai," I anw'id, sud going Ia an the jewels, nturally play the part of Mephiis . li"Madame rs not aware o your'dialike to the Jandi
es'rloixe inthe h ro Lualocked toieles".. society of ladies, Conte," hs aid, and:thers opi

L C APTER XL Cntnue. i d nt mave rv lis'e jeel And' uwil be Faust of course 1 I said was a touch of mookery in hie töne. I glanced no re

H a ' cl waded to hest ai squaie ha whiche I hua bal made gaily. "Why we might mount the opera with at hlmci, sud addressd my answer to by -t
hà fa e ok baal i ' ih.o I i eb cIo cisa in 'i Palerm o. I t taioed 'a necklace a few supeaurnerar a and astonih aples by wife. Sig eor FeriaiH is perfectly ,rigbt ' Seemin

bhi ael Eaamtiud' vofe large rubies. d diamonda, vil brace- our performance I Wbat say yo But let ug said, bending over aher-aud. peaking in a low- able;
c,,d pins fer tb, bain,- came ta busine.s. I like bhe picture you have toue; " I am oiten ugallant enough ta avoid pani

sd o c theb saudceri owg'sqî do ch ,tte l a ll g a, eïïppbire , ringm a cross aof fine on the neasl there-may I see it more closely P the ociety of m re women, but, alas! I have the ho
nd fronbsnr.em Suea a tHt rse-rillanta, and the pral-pendant I bad rt He drew ib nearer ; 'it wv a showy landscape no armour of defence againaisth e sniles of an next

i ed fromiu b bhen'e 1onge nLilY fòúÏud in'tbe vault -ahe gembiwith the ex-wish the light of the sueset upn it, It was augeL" mate
r.ed I hte is' epp ntily.on, t'hian edan had >be'e t b badly doue, but I praised it warmi, and pur- And I bowed with a deep and courtly rever- tante

how hten i watched the evba re and tfuljewelleim Palermao whhad acedunder chased it for five hundred francos. our other once. Her face brightened-she adored ber remar
ars ann e bI watcd tel , e 'e riintehdence& d *erriuttered an sketches f a similar nature were tben produced. own lovelines, and, the desire of conquest princi

th eisur treadteheai and cosoous va aitn - oa i .t astónihm et s admiration, as I boug bCthese also. By the time we got awoke intber immediately. She took a glass aof t dra

he uhrdc rea einorof p man tyoup he hitLotia thelittgring toya out one by one, and through these matters, Ferrari was in the beat wins from -y band with a languid.grace, and acter

tperfecself et .ac asuand hi anbso pote ca'fid- .oa te lze'>Ïd' brillinc of the proli ofai huumors. He offered me omn excellent fixed her glorious eyea ull on me with a smile. knew1
one stef bra tssion and the abou te fd- tones. ie p u s suwine and partook e! .i hims l; he * "That is a very pretty speech," she raid "P

hnmi t-heu btnesaipuatedh iumonthat awtepr- oTey are rie," I said carlesl-y,- talked incessantly, and diverted me ex- weetly, "and it mens, of course, that yo will a ligh

tdd mournng er ulauntesimydeth aboulaI "but thy may please a woman'a taste- tremely, thougi hmy inward amusaement came So-morrow. Ange's exact obedience i argar,J
bave xp rnd. Once,a ash nimelkd on hit ay sd Lthey amont La a certain fixed value. You waas not caused by the witty brilliancy of bis Gui-, I mean Signer Ferrari,.you will se- liule a

-ha ve irsed . t n a he w o a y',-bn ould ce me agr t service if you conâented ta c anversati n. N o, I was only excited t a a comnany the Conte and -how :mbi the way t oa bad f
hetuedi anduttopaus - oinac-s et the take thm to ibe Coun.se Romani for mn senne of savage humour by the ovelty of te tthe Villa?"Merel

aisd uisa tonhe odo ai. TheUght -tell ber ta accept then a. heralas of my osition in wich we two men stand. Thre- Ferrari bout is hod atb aine siffneass. He nered
breeze on fes freed and bar. Tees si fothcomini visit. I amn sure y on will kno orec listened ta him attentively, applauded iloked slightly suloen. ,follow

pf the mo fell full on hifelutures and h e Lsraude ber to take wah would un- is anecdote-sl of which I had eard bPora I am glai taosee," he observed with soue of it-

sh edthe idnse rc iabackgraundy the questiamehably bave b en bers, bad, her huband -admired hha jkes, and fooled is egutiatical petulance,, "that our persuasions bave carried b tied

aganing tke Ie gad d k lmu bah a sort t ived. They are really ber property-he must soi tilt tb had ne si r aiof self-respect reina.n- more conviction ta the Conte Oliva than mine. for tw
e me ina-h fascinatim ih a huter eo refuse Lt accept what.a ier own" ing. He laid his nature bare before me- To me ho was apparentlyi flexible." chose à

grt faation-hen f ads an ofa> -r Ferrari hesitated sd looked s m a eneat-a d I knew what it was at last- She laughed gaily. "Of course ! It is only becom
orthestagwhen it stands at bay, just F aI a iiture of selflishness, avarice and anosuality, a woman whoe can alwaya un ber Own way- by the

before bis draws the .lkie res i Youwill viiisit ber-she maly rely on pour and beartlesnesa, termpered now and the by a am I not right, Conte?" And she_ glanced up manho
thro Rebat as in im yf l pLo r,-ihe om i b tal I h ue? f a if ga nature rd sympathetic attractin a i me with an arch expression of mingled mirth insists

had setfortl Hela>' iemac' the tra i contilmr. "Y•n seetm ver antious about it. whiclh wer. the mere enounomes of youth and nd malice. What a love eft aichief she ad t always
hado tet wr nim ecy Ho themrc ofaid ond May I aik why? ,physical bhealh-noi tore. This was the man I She aw that Guiado was piqued, and bshe took dull, l

whom there was n mercy.RHe araid "and ''I tihink," ho replied atonce, "that it would hart aovd-thisbfellav who told courastories intensdelghtin teasingbiîintillfurther. abaurd
cdone nothing to ter me frommyosetled plans' ebarrathe Cauoteaor>'muh if on gav only worthy of a conmnon pot-house, and Whoi "I cannot tell, Madame," I answered ber. quence

in for me as atio Ramani, i-f readan hoi na opptuityLte akyenfre muifi rev lled in wit of a hih and quesationable' "I know so little of yoar charmig sexothm I hohorr

bso fo cr -e a d hao aliea ut>' mri o y b>' cent and splendid s g it- s a n Iess @ho n w flav ur i is concei'e 4, ém pty-headed, rnusct- need t o be instructed. But I in btinctively feel all pre
bneenector,--h haowemy mosry she could e so I anu , certain she would not ac- lar pi ce of hunanity vasn the rane being that youn ust be right whatever yousay. Naplea

gret forn wa,-adgt bave es atated ept1t.1 'for whbm i ihadi herabhed se chivalrous and Your oyes would convert an uifidel " moral 1

gret o smo b,--Imght haitau edun I Makc yourself quite eas> '" I answered. tyaI a tenderums I Our converation sas broke-a Agam she looked at me with one of those frank, à
might have t dmewhatchangeda my course oa Se sha than l ta ber heart's jten i on an las b>' the sonn af approaching wonderfully brilliant, seductive, arrowyglances, while

atightsya ontmn1 boub d e f veyen>wordatln ithi a fw dys i Whee 1 A carria;çe was heard ascending the -thenshere Lotake herleave m-ike b
moightly on aim than nb er. For I vknew ®cati ent trhs 1 dyufact .-ou sd r -ît cames earer-it stoapped at the door.I '1An angl's vigit nuly," I said ligi'tly, humb
wellenough that she, my wife, was the worse y l t m-incty et "se; n t ass o! -e I had jut rasd to swee, but brisef.p ai "ag
sinner of the two. Had she chosen to respec% yau would itroi n e acc t your o allerP'myt lonwndh loof d at err ai stasil t " WeasalltMené to-morrowr,",shecreplied. §",No
teeu!, net ail tho farbidaies love in th rol Heemnei deliglacod, sud seiziang ni>' anal, mj' lin ud lookd at Ferrari iteaduly. "Y ui u emro,
coul bave touche d ber hnoer. The eore he abookticodiall. , e gy "Yuexpecn.other visitors ?"I iquired. miling. "I cnsid-r I have our promise; was pes
e havt sie of cmpntion or afetieor term "Thencla th %. case I wil gladly take bhe H sreentd embarrassei, amiled and hesi Yon muet Dot fail me! Came as early as youn "W

leat ig o cmpncio o afetiri ro 'wes o er" ieexlame and I ma tated. like in the afternoon, then you wl see my httle gaily ;
FerrarI foru!, hiaseppeeed desma tfrnd, vcu'cI jevois tu ber," lie exchuimeai. "Aoc1I nay'tt<.lk aLt tel¶iLfijutl5eîu i4 al'

Fa e urai i amale hi poa daer. fed, wu'd p , Count, that had you seSrehei the eholi "Wtl-I am not sure-but" The bel! girl Stell. She in very like poor Fabio. Till godfave turned theryc re in bis f eavor, and in spite ' d oer, yoncen'l net have fad OasvIhas- rang. Wth a wrd of apology Ferrar br- Ln-morrow, adieu !'Crat
of hi treachiry, remembering howAa esmust baut ova more fitted nte sho thena owff ta s a -i awa ta auswer i. I aprang frnm She extended ber band. I raised it ta my Geticbave encouraged him, 1a would un at l at ey wasre eu, beo l ae of t my chair ly..I knew-1 ftit wholiP. She smiledas shewithdrew it, nud looking mente.

have spared him tc4tur. But ni aigu rnasb I assure you, er love inesisofa as cming. Isa-eldied M nerves by a strog sit nie, or rather at the glassea I wore, h ais l te
had been giveu, ne word hai beu spokn, "t exqsit " I aaidri' "I bt e effort. . I cntroed the ra pad beating inquired- we h

e vus ne need for hIsatation or piy, Ndr .I njdg ey afairacsor ,f m' ehort; and fixing my dark g asses more "Ynt suffer with yur eyes?" and wh
and I vas glaad of it . All titis I thouht wrd Aor i o. a n de fna do e t r cle: over my eye, i drew myseilf up erec "Ai, madame, a a nble infirmity 1 I can- ,so far a
as I watched isnta ndinag t.areheaded in the foraiAndnmt>my'ocd domn andwaited calmly. I heard Ferrari ascendirg not endure the light. But 1 should not com- " Th
moonlight, on this way to--w boin Teomywifii' if tufr Lithe peseny. Bebtee hMae uad four thesatir . . aght steparcompanied bigheavier plain -t i a weaknes conmmon ta are.' . " Tho
of courae. I kew that wll enough. Ie was o'îd lokt eh t eta studio." fr t fall . . he s-oke to bis companion la hi. "Yon do nut seem t be old,," as said mon's
gOing tU COLs 1- ber tviows teard-te soothe . rse at once ta take bisleae. I placet pers. Annthr atant . . nsud hoeffng thoughtfnllv. Witb a vman's quick eye she drnk a

her aching hearb,--a quod Samantan in veiry the oken box of jeweis in the lesthru case the dor of the studi wide open with the bes ad soted, suppoase, the uninkled smooth- ILa is
earnest1 iHe umoved, bai p.rsad very saiwlv ut whihb ad been made ta contain i, strapoed and reve'ence due for the entrance of a queen, ne-cf s ni y skin, which un disguaise coula alter. aIl Ita
g o ig'it. I waitedtilt fIad n Lthe last a -d l-cked i, and handed it t hilm together There was a so'- rusle of ! ilk-adelicate breath But I exclaimed wih caffected surprise- explode
gtmpe of hi&reatidg figure, and then lef . with it key. H Lwa profua in his ean l- et of p-rfume on the air-and then, I ostd face t "Net 1od ! With thee white aitn " the ed
tVnea indw satistIed with my daY6 work. ments and thank-almoat obseqîious in truth face wih &u iife! "Msa> rxunmenubave Uem," she -a"". word n

Vengeac rdb-gu. I dicvered anotber deet i char- "At any ra-e they ofeten necompany mi idei- , I bi
- acter-a defect which, a-a his fiend in former CHATER XIV. age, an what la enlied te prime ot lite . . nid r.iII. day, I had gueased unthi'g of. I saw tha' Hts dazzlirgly lovely she was! I gazed at her really, in your case. they are very becoming 1" to rsad1

Quite early in the next day 1rrarsi ca'ldtu ba y'little encourgeme at aould unke htn a with the tsane buewildeed fascinaton thatha a Anad wit a coureous gesture f areell sie ihat e
see me. I was at breakfmat,-hîe apologized for toaly-a fawning servitr on the wealthy-rnd stupefied my resa-on and judgment when I bo- moved te leave the ro'om. B-th Ferrari sud t'ae B'
-diaturbinr mie at the eapal. in onid liae of fîiendthip I had blitvd him h-l s her for the. firat time. The black robes nyself .h'stûned to escort ber do wn staire te hrise i

"But," b frankly expalained, "ahe Cunte to be fan above all auch meanns, but rather lit she ivire, the long crape veil thrown bak froi ber carriage, which stoad in waiting a; ithe nfols
Romani laid suc urgeui coaituandi upou ive a manly, independent nature chanicarn-d by- ber clutpring ha r aid mignonne face, aIl ithe door-the very carriage and pair of chestnut ple
that I wvas compelle t ibi-y. WU mnon are pocri..y. Thuswe are deluded even byour near- sombre sîhadows tofber murning garb ouly pnies whicl I myself hadr iLven her sa birth- "Jus
the slaves of lttonit " est and dearest-and is it weill or ill for us, I s-raed to heighten and diplayb er beaut>' to day presset. Ferrari vffered ta aist ber in always I

" Not always," I Raad drily, a I mooned woner, mten -e are at laat undceidi? Is greater rivanutage. A fair widow truly! I mounting the stet ofte vehie ; she put bis puatio
hlm toa tuke a sa- there arc exucepias8 not the destruction cf illusion wirse than il us- le-r lato'>' de:a-ed husband, freely admitted art asde 'vith a light jestng word and se- before

nyself for inetance. WilL you have toatn ion it'it? I tnought s, as My quondamu friend te mget pwer o! er charma ! She cepted mine instead. I helped hon in, ani ar- wel, a
coff ?" elar'ed my band i ifarewell that m iug. Wa t paed. fur au l]istant on the threshold, ranged ber embroidered wraps about erb feet, lovera il

Thanks, I have al:endy breualkfasted. Pray -ould I noisha-( given to bele' in him L aas I ua wiani g arile on her lip,; she looked it me, arishe nodded gaily to us both as we sto d ber Lh
do notL it nie be in your way, my errand is once did I held apen the doir of ny reora as lesitated, and finally sp-ka in oureous ac- bareheaded in the aifterncon sunlight watchiug He ha
seon dune. The Conutess wishes ae to say "- he passea out, carrying the ox of jeweIs fr my cents- ber departure. The hore a started at a bria sheould

" sYou aw ber lait night?" I1inteirupted wit., and alsI hade hina brif! adieu. thi wrell- "I thin can he mistnke! Do lad- canter, and in a couple of minutes the dainty s wn%
him. wrna stry of Trié-trait and King 5tark caie to dret the noble Conte Cepare Oliva ?"uipage ws out of sight. When nothing more sensitiv

He flusied slightiv.. "Yes-tlhat ie-for a My ainld. He, Guido, hku Tristu ainM. Mold in I tred ta speak, but could not. My moth a it acoul ea seten than thre cloua of dust mtirred the injuI
few minutes only. I gave hcr your m5ssMCie. a short space clasp the pemntd necklace rniiiu.m wag dry and parched wbth excitement, my up by its rolling wheels, I turned ta look ataMy own litt
She thanka y'ou, and desires mte bt tell Yeu that the throîas of one a3 fair and false tniaith fabi.d thraat swelled with the peut-up rath and de- companin. hIis faoa wa sten, and his brows there is
aer cannot think o areetiving the jewtls unles Iseulte, and I-n'd I figuua ta the wronged spair at uy emotions. 1aswered ber question were drawu together in a frown. Stung al- the wor
yet iwii tirst lon'r ber by a viait. She i lot king ? liw does ithe Englisi Lsurea,e put it si-ntly by a formai bow. She at once ail sready! I thought. Alreidy the little ap of womanat bio to ordiary caltera in casequence of in is Idylla n the subjeet ? vancea, extending both ber bands with the jealousy commenced its bitter-work! The triflirg like.'"
her recnt bereavement,-but Le yon-so old a " 'Mark's way,' paid Mark, and clave lit uoaxing grace o manner I .Lad m often ad- favor his light-'-love and yn wifs bad extended Conte
friend of har husband's famdy, a hesaity wel- ithroigh the brian." mind.. . ta me in :oosing tny arm instead of Ais as a ut bis ha
come will be accorded." .Too auddien and sweet a deith by far 'or suaic "I am the Counteos Romani," she said., stiU momentary.u;pîrt had evidently been sit- velea :c

I boed s;tfly. "I amix!reme'y flattered i" a traitor ! The Corniah kine should haveoAnnwn amiling. "I heard froa Signer Ferrari that eient ta piguehis pride. God 1 what blind bats educatio
I saai l a somewhat sacasticai tone, "I it is how toatorture his hetrayer. I keo#w-an.d I you proposad visiting bis studio this afternoon, men are Withi all their high capabilities and ruffiant
seldsm i receivoe sotemptitg n ainvitatin I I meditated deeply on cvery point of ny deign, and I1coula net resist te teuptation of comig immrtal destinies, with ail the -world before lower, t
regret Lhat I cannot accept it, at least, notu t as I sast a'e for an hour af r Fecrari had lft tao express my personal acknowled gment for them ta conquer, they can sink unnerved and social la
preeest. Make my complimente ta the lady me. I h-t many things ta do,- liad re- the almost regal if t you sent me. Tho jawels beatAn down ta impotent weaknes before the But I an
and tel ber so in whatever sugared foin of solveil on making myself spoes nage are really magnuceat. Pentit MO te Offer You slighting word or insolent gesture of a frivolos " It i
vorda you may think bast fitted te pleae iar o! importance in Naples, and I wtrote mv sincere thanki." fueminine crsature, whose best devotions are nowledi
oars." several lett-rusand Ent out visitin-ca'ds I cgaug"t her outsaretched and and wruang p•xid L the mirror that reflects ber in the tost admire:

Ha looked surprised and auzz'ed. to certain well-establishbd families of distinr- tl mon hard,--so hard thst the ring ase eors becoming light! How easyvauld h my ven I -jurige"Deno y re'allymean," ho sai-!, with a tinge tion as necessary preliminaries te the resul I inst bave dug into har flesh and burt lier, geance, nmedm, as I watched Ferrari. I marita
of hauteur in bis accents, " i hat yor ilcl ntb had in view. That dav. too, I engaged a valet thoagh se was to'o w-ell bred te utter any Yex• .(onched bia on the aboulder; he started from "Notvisit ber-that Yo refuse ber requestV -a silent and diecreet Tuacan namaed Vincenzo e amat n. I bail fully recoered myse.f, and his uncoafortable reverie and iorer d asmile. I to cent

I ctiled. '" Ireally mesta, inyi dear Signer Flamma. He was an admirably traited ser- aas prepared toaet my part. hel out a cigar-case. busb dFecrari, that being alwaya accustomed ta haovevant-he never nsled questionsa,-was oa O " the contrarv, Madame," I aid in a "What aren audreuming ofi?" I aked him al s c
my own way, I can umae no exception in faveur dignifedtote gosip, and rnudered rxe instant stroug harsh voice, " the thanks Inust coma m-'lau whly-" he a -a-ted thgoda1Awo! ladies, however fascinating thy may be. I and implicit obedience-iu f an he was a g-.n- tirely frum me, fr the hmenor you have con: Io un- saterose liears et s 5  -ity
bave business an Naple,-it 'aiam myt iratannd tiemen in his way, with far better manners ferred upon me by acepting trifles so inignifi- or aasah ro ehan bot bio
bstattention. Whou iat ransaced I naay titanmany vn lay clim te bat title. Ha en- cant-epecially at a time when the clai bril- th evaveafithln aeibher bpant? I aanure h
possib:> try s feu frivolibies fer acbsuge,-at tered up:n bis duties tonce, and n ver id I liancy of mere diamonds must jar upon thel en- jeu s eambartable mo"e asbas pseant la is eau iesr
present I am unit fer the society of the fair se, know hitm La ni-glecthe mnst trifling thinr siaive feelings of your recent wdowhood. Be- usa sa theea r leneftstbuan." mlngs hi
-an cid batteced traveller as you ese, bruque, that coul adai ta amy satisfaction ur comfort. lieve me, L sympat base deepl ywith your . Hnow teck a cigar ad lit là, but madene woc ne
and un: ocustomed ta plite lyng. But Ipro- In making arrangerments with hit, and in nt. reavement. d your huband lhved, the "ar.onai
mise you Iwill practic& suave manners and a tnudng te rarious littlIe matters of business, the jewels would have be, n his gift ta you, oad hew "You are dul, my friend," I continued coffre t
court bow for the Countes. wheu I eau i-pare lours lipped rapidly way, and in the after- uch more auait:aeptbe they would then hbae ap- gaily, bookine my arm through, bisand pacing are s
time to cal upon ber. In the ueanwbile 1trust nor, at the time apuointed, I made vs te :eared in yourees ! I ana prouad to thiakyou bim u and down an e turf ia frons' of bise Vert

to yon to make ber a suitable snd gracesut Pernri' studio. I kew it iof old-Ihai no ave ondeaceniSdd so far as to recnive them astudio. "Wis, thy say, houonld h sbarpeued ag, i
apology for my non apperance.' need tao consult the card lie had li t with me on fron an unworthy a handas mine." by the glance o! a brigbt eye; how comes ix"bat it

Ferrari's puzaled and rermd expression gave which the addreas was written. L As I upoke ber face paled,-she reemed cbat the edge of your converse seem blunted! goancAiway to a smile.-finaly ho lbaghed aloud was a queer, quaintly billt little place, Aartled, and reaarded me arnestly. Sheltered Perhap yur feelings are tan deep f ewords? Atm"Upon my word ! be exclaime gail> .you aibuated t the top of a ascending boinda moked spectacles, I met the gaze of If s,Ido not eander at it, for the lady is exo- din- ir
are really a remarkable man, Conte 'ou are road-its Windows commanded au extel.-. ler larg dak layes without embàrrasment, tretely lavely. .- h ra
extremely cynical a I m asmosn inclined t arive vieil of tits Bty and the surrounding Slowiy she withihdrew her s'lght fingers from my tan>' Ha glanced qmiklyat me. " a Only.t
believe tha-t ju positively tase wouen." sceuery. Many and many a happ hour tadI clas. I psced an easy chair for hner; she pauk "Did I not ay so is exclaimed. "O all Hi ami]

"Oh. by no means I Nothing sau et ong s passea there bote mirya anarriage, readig sone softly into i: aviah hem ild air et i iens ase, creatures urer heav-en as in aury te most fearles- i

hatred," I m:ii coolly, as 1peeled a.nd disided favorite book. or watching Ferrari as he pain'ed the ese of a spoilt empresseor sultan's aorie, pertet! Even yeu, Conte, 'ith our cymical ! bi op
s fine pasait as ea s to ni> morning's noeaI, hais ca-ade landscapes and tigures, mast a! wshicht w bile thaitiall ceatinuedi te l up at me ideas shoot omanis, or-en jeu wern qat'e euh- heostoodu
" Hared! is a strng p:ssin,-to bisto weol I ged nsaturely> purchassed as soon asa cent- thoughtfully. Ferrari, manwhile, busisai him-. dued mad influenaced b>' ber; I coulai see it ! playing
anc tunit tiret bave loveS. No, no-I de not ple ed. The lite parait overgrowun vith star solf ia bringing ou; more vine ; hes aleopr-oducedl I putfedl slow>'y an> mycigar sud pretendedi to tyaof
fi Oen 'wornLi hang-I am xipi>' induf. jEasamina looked] strangely' sud sorowfully' adish of frait andi saine as-oct cakes, s-nil while miedatabe. Aplo ai

forent to bter». They' seem to me merci>' eue o! t amilian to my oeyes, auJ my' beart expeiena il 'a au -e d lu blass duties as our haut be began t. " Waa I? I salid at last, wvith an air et well- slakene
the tendons impasedl on manu's existence,- a aicîkening pang of regrat fer te pa-st, as I I aght. astedi surprise. "Realsudneiud sud infa- sooner t
graceful, nesatly-paokaed, lighit hur:dons in ap- paillad the bell sad Lesad Ibis little tinkling '"Has. La Iyou are caughit !" ho exacaied La e-oieed ?1 de not thik t'o. .but I admit I huave cte botta
pearance, but lu trutbh, beraily test'> ad saut- sonuai Le wich I vas se we'll acaustomedl. ni- o gaily'. " You must know vo planneil btia nevor seeni a eomuan se enitirely beaubtul. te s'orl
cruaihing." Ferrari biaiasl! opened ste door ta me vitha together, Ms-dama anal I, juiL tua takes jou tby lHs iL pped lu bis s-alk, looesened his art dread ha

"Yet many> saccept schl tend ra glsadty t" in cagna- aapidity-he lenkeai axait, ai andl raiant. sur prise. There w'as ne knowing whenu you freom mine, sud regarded nme fixedly. hmbrath e
terruptedl Ferrari, with a amibe. I glancedi ai "Cerne iun conte li" bis criced w.thi effusive ca! -la iit tube Centessa, andi aseniail net "I tolai yen so," t e sali deibearate-y. "Yen ner ves.
him kesuly.- cordiality'. "Yen wili fluai overvthing lu con- r at until shte had tankedi yen, so we arrangedi must reniomber that I tLd yona se. Anad now, ign of

"Mou acîeldo attaia thue master>' et-or teir fueian, hait tas> excuse iL. -ILi es Lime thtis mr'eting. Coulai anything ha btteri? perhä-î* I oughit te waro pou . claimed-
own passions," I repliaed -" tihey ans in baste since I ha> an>' vielLors. Min-i the stops, Cerne, Cause, cnfess that yen arc chtarmaed i" "W aranime 1' I exisslnaie l fe'gne-i ais-a. " Yen

La seize ovriy appiarenît plessure that cornes in Gants I-tbs place is .rallier darI juet l'erue- "0Of course I sam !" I answered wvith a "Or vitaL ?-againstw-hem ? Su-al>' not sthe Pray' tai
titeir way'. Led b>' a bat animal impulse every' eue stumbles at titis partianlar corner." Uliht touchi of as-tire lain> myLone. " Who Coubesea Rmianm, te thl 'nu yen vers se aurions Ha ex
whicn bbcey call lave, ts>' snatch absa woanu'e - So talking, andi laup-hing as las balkedi, h' sa tumllie tbe aharmedi i bte presence et such te lnxrodue me? ' Site bas noeillnes, no life- bu;. fi au
boauty s-s s greedy> achool-baoy asatce ripe escorted mu nup te aliart usarrov dlight et s'ait-a youthlaand besuty'! Andl I am aIse dlatteredi tions disuurder ? bbe is nat dangerous te life or "lIt
fruit-sud when possessed subit lu IL warbbi? to, thei ligbt air>' room wre.nhe canal!>' rnred. - t-r I ktnew wbhat exceptianal tarot tubs 1imb . ai"e
Hero as its emblem,"-andi i hieldi up bthe atone Glaacing round lt, I saw s-t once tho suidencos GContessa- Remaul sxtenais tewarda me, lun.al. 1errari laugheda at Lhe anixiety. I dieplay edain s itoS
af the pesan I had jact os-tn-" bte fruit Is de- e! neglect mad disorder-he biai certain>' nt lo-xieg me te maks her acqauaintance abs l ime bor my' awn bedi>' satyn-n anxkeîy which .î mua eat.voured --what rensaus? A atone simh a bîtter beon ahane fer mnu> dayg, though had altmads wih must naturally ho for bor a secluded sea- manageai ta renden almnostcomia-but te loaoe nif WL

errari strugged his ahaulders. optin O n the table abei s larg vas ret Atn hsh venards an> wvife's face -saddenly- aE "Oh no," ho s " Iameaut nothing of that wi neo
"Icanat agree viLh y'on, Count," flowers grouped withi artiatia elegancs-I felt anuai an expression of istfu ans n p id nytiki art elyuta h atahesi,"but I waili s ot sraguwih instinavely' that an wifo bas! put theam pealing gentonssa. v.bfishnas anlveriy.I n> teductiv t fanr, tan t e en pta -she ne

yeou. Foromt jour point ef vacv yeu Ubere. -I noticedl t6at Ferrari had begun " Ah, peon unfortanata Patio," as sighedi. yon little attentions w-hich wonlid flatte r any" t
utay begrigt-but when co ia-yeung, andt life nothing new-ali bte finiased and unfiniasd " How terrible lbtoem that ho is not bore ta mn who vas mot avare that they' are on!>' p Pa

aoee ee en ofs woa <a p ereoud, suis av, I neonzod dict I sateid greet yeu Iri Ho gof > ter ai avoed vo-i ar et ie ohilaieo pne vaoa;up abr
falling on dowvers I You toc must Lave' bit tîrayeïwvith s anTs éltisal oye." H w as-what fathor, poor fellow ! I cannot realazetat Le bInioU lits objet et her particuler preforene anv
this,-in spite cf vita-ta aous-j there utust bhe Engliash woulk! é1éa~ go.up -for affect." la deadl. It vas tac suddesn, tco dreadfuli I sud-- . -Iao.

have been a tise ina jonc life wen j'on aiseo Thouh in- bisckée hbad'.donned a velvect coat do not thinkr I shail ever recover the shookl of I Lëoks io s violent fit ai laughater, sud -'He ta
loved !" me uià eaif thb:eIdth- aabhad worA ven laLb hic Iose î" - †taps him rotIs> nti budr p

"Oh, I have bad m fa es of course V"'I o -hehad .a sin wité japonica l'i hie - Ad lier eyes actually fled with tear;-' Ytut anuias -qute unnecessary, - pae
auvsredwith stM'dliffeentilaugh-" The buti - sai-spalo'and hi'-eétbough the tact did not surprise me lu theteast r yaung frend Ieaad.-Cooie-no,dp bt ld

woma -i inied turnîledout.tobe a a un.-r'ullokedtb1 t-He -alishh'bet-aa -Ior anuy wompa cm weepat:ibL Tny erlittle %aikely man o aes-the aentiont'ofga îkdha
wse no vorthy of her,-at toast so Twas told ? mittedi , s-oad ould readiyundersta d havan tce inaeessary>-snd 'rmen are ,sucb 'adond andcapricis beaut1  Bosde. stny cours

At any.ratesi vas go'cnvincedsof lier virtue and id-'"preaïnr ki àal fnmine'aninal might þa 'ooo wepver kiriiw how - je doue; wi take age: the laisa, monstrousi I could figure as acia'
m o vortiness,-thab,-I$ther4': . ' a y attraed:by tb e purelyphysical anbeaut>' al thirttyfeig-sedP.teeness for reil-gref;b ber. rfatr or .yous if 'oa ike, but i theé b en

en ,okeid 'sautieda -:e A cdd reasen, et bis form and feature, I spoke a part cf i' andttureourseliros todll:methoda afîconso- of:t Iover-pnable t - s w u
Trelv/for resigni er, war not?" thouf ht aloud. ' *atie f'hrtheaeminine sorrowa whilhab e no u, eyed" m eattentivol>'. bed

Very odd,-very unsual--but a' sdicieit: " u are no <lyu an a4$rt i bylprotiiiiî,rnnty -and.-sosdhne.S d d sh rOub of hi
one afor me.-Fra> ll balk of om'thing Sinor Ferrari-you are ose also nappea- glanced .quickily -from-ar>'svifs to Ferrari; ed aito ifïself a hal nuf to e, fried
more iteresling,-youar ietuts, orustmnes. anie." eicoughed,-and;appeared. -embarr assd-he Oh Igrnt youa-she mademe thatlattis p seblacan?" ton AOed1ýWhenemayj ta-h o- ?"be duiliedàightTy"and mied. vasi so ane sat as s wa,an actrues, eompliment,'oertainly, I auswered,aised as lshad

"Whenut jasa ,'"he answer-ed readily'- "Yen s;re "miih'iéito sayso," here Std' e botb Tknow'uet which fselhg the suspicions thateridently, tortured hie mind; Ivahia
"'acgt I àie area y woths viii- plie is pse vanit Iitself t. 'atery in my mnind-cont or -and s acsepted'rit a lb, WasA ruant satiefact

I bave n oraked clatly. iI ally doub once in the;exp.resionil Baut I.su d è. -'kind"est I am vollsware s.bat a at hat I
vwheter I have àa>ySab wii .ment your veit avare that1ou 'ila me. 'By. y Cosoor.aa" I said colait>', suduns y rec!of a ma.minta i ;
notibe.n bnberforIp Swihr,' A ahtll yo 'thatli nTelfilled 'Ti se b dbqu i ao' L b vannds or her ey en contrasted ,with go a n m t

"Yourunderrata s"'powtret,4ior, ' your1comin soidbéaubifull as oe ilPe- tinous !" 'd We
esaidithwformalbe . "A me toclI "T'o' R<mdis " w ahallnàal ngjmùh:regret.ourh-sband's Befle warmly, Th a r»thisal iapa

r at'yorALuuinisBfterniòon. 'I bave 'a"ftev ' tExoit)Icml6tadscribe ^te yönhedo- ldesatbhbui ould eata no to gi. a> icbl air hseaid- - ' -'' .
mmnautes Là ape " bet*àûòtbree ahda four e'clck sdilasn dUeligi Fantheep4qedusad til 'gl hibeb ch vs' sincere- mai is- "Wellon muifoergive me tibave'eemeod pmcNif thatlua ilVaaî >'iL .. " '~ brillianer-cf thsè a Is you' sento>hersi ~h It vbsus1age.orI liésbofore you-a 'over. . lonbcs The Contessaia-ike.stsikaser aw
" wd" fr'iL fmeaamikably," ho sali, wIih a 'was rosil jprettyot hhe itinotat atsao nj an» dta;d as tir a future avait j'on seo me';lS faosyii flà,t'fiedd'tabio [edabar, satils:
duaappo>ntéd I-anureo'@ù I arn.ne aristia." I hsnghed. Shc smiledi her tear-aidop vaniebedl lîke heas agone Ieel% tmons 'btain aver an> dutyL to 'Oûtane

mh enugh Bu I · i r' rit änd the o 'or--ni gf

'4'tS rt i ~ f t~~ i 'ci=- *iç c ff

aa palferd. nQuite rih fromi.hi titlea I But I was the neit owiner .o llie'
sfter aU, and I satuiamy had a, diffoiîit
on ' of -the matter. However,-' mle:
aemark, and ,feigned to be rather brd
he tun :the coueraition vas takig
g thi F'mernai exsrted hiaself tao bagres-

he became a rays add eutertainlg com-
n once more, snd -after ho had fiaed
Sur for oar vicia t thie Villa Romani the
afternoon, Our talk turned upon vations
r connecbed with Naples and its- ihabi.
and ther mode of life. Ihasarded a il

'ks on the general immorallty andloose
ples thab prevailedi among the people, just
w my,companion ont and ound bis char.
More thoruughiy,-though I thought I

his opiai"ne WO.
uoh, my dea Conte," ho exclaimed with

t laugh, as te threw away the end of his
ard watchedit as it burned dully lke a
red lamp among the green grass where i
'alleu, "wbat is umoralty after all?
y mastter of opinion. Take the back-

virtue of cénjugal fidelity. When
ed ou to the bitter end wiat is thé gond
where does I lead ? Why abould a man

d to one wman when ho bas love Jenough
enty The pretty alender girl whom ne
as a partner in his impulsive youth mey
e a fat, coanse, red-faced female bor-or
time b bas attained te the full -igr of
od; aud yet, s long as she lives, the lawthat the ftill tide of bis passion aball flow i

in one die'o1ion-always te theb same
evel, unprofitable abore 1 The law le
,bet ih existe; and the .natural conse-

mis that we break it. Society pretende to 1
ified when ue do-ye, I know; but it is E
tsce. And the thing la no worie in 1

% than it is in London, the capital of the jBritish race, only bre we are perfectly
and make ua effort ta bide aur listle sins,there they cover themt up carefully and t
eLieve taobe virtuous. Its u abveriest t
g-bthe parable of Pharisee and Publican t

ot quite," I observed; for the Publicaan
aitent and Naples is rot."l
hy chould she he?" dtemanded Ferrari,
" what tn the dame of heaven, la the s
of being penitent about anything 1

ns a more eaprio of the naturai oie- t
The test thing we au do-

enjor onnelves while W live ;
ave a very short time of l, t
en we die there is aend of all things ts we are conoerned? t
iat is your crea ?" I asked, a
lt ia My creed, certaioly. It was Solr- e

lu bis heart of hearts." 'Eat
and be merry, for to-morrow we die t
the creed f Naples, ad iof nearly e
ly. Of coure the vulgar atilllitig to aad theories of superstitions belief, but P
acated clisses are fan beyonnd the old t
otions."' I
elieve you," I answered conpasedly. 1 a'
wish te argue with tit; I o'nly sougbt hhie hallow seul tlhrough, and throug i
might be cnvi:ced of bis utter wonth- o
. "Accordiug to modein civilization se

i really no special nead to bea virtuous ai
it suitaen. The only thing necessar I
asant livinz is t avoid public scandal." ,s
st so!" agreei Ferrari; "snd that cian a
beeasily managed. T-e a wonan' nre- Tn-nothing is eoseaEly Inst, ve ail know
@he is actually ruarried : but marry ber a
ni ahe is free. She can have a :tozen t,f she hukes, and it she i a good manager aLusband eed asetcr be the wiser. t

ta his amnurs of couras -why
ah, not have hors aise? Ouiy re

'<uoen are clunsy, they are over-e
e and betray therncelves tou easily; then ered huaband (carefally concealing his
le poecadullres) fisds everything out ardsa cevil of a row-a moral row, which is
at kind of a row. But a really lever
cau always ater clear of alander if she i

ba
mptible raffian! I tthought, glancing te
andeome face and figure with scarcely w

'ontempt. With ail bis advantages of ar
on and is well-bred air he was yet in
ta the core,-as low in nature, if not liq
haa the half-savage tramp for whome va a
w bas ever existed or ever wii exist. th
erely observed
s easy ta seo tat you have a thorough
ge of the woeld and its ways. I
yjur perception! From pour rema-ks
r that you have ne sympathy with
wronga " ar

sthe las t" blie repdle drilv; "bthe dasn
amon sud Le udicrous. Tt 'uwronged axm
,'as hobcosicers himeli in such cases, cri
Dts s b an saerai figure." F

-ays" I inquired, with apparent [a
. in

Il genaral>' apearin-. hteddosa. Mev fa:
emedy the mater? Hoeeau auly chai-foa:

a i'fe's lver. A duel la feught, ia a
eitiher of the opponents are kileîst; they A
aoi ether eligh 1y embrace, weep, bave th
gether, ana! tee isfuture c 'senst to to
e ladyu affections amicably.» A:
mae/ /1" exlaimed with a forced ai

anwally cumuin his detestable fippanty; to
r the rashirna ble mode of takmg Ven- ru

luts> tue aoe respectable tsy f di
,"h erelod; "là la ou yuhe canai(e I

w beart sableud in earnest."
the canaiUc /1I looked at him fidly. be

lig oyes met alne with a frankr snd n
acandor. Evidently ho was net ashamed Ti
pions, lie rather glored in them. As 1
tuho with the wa m sunlight playing b

upon bis features, he seemebd the very bc
youthful anad plsndid manhood ; an so

in extPrior-in mind a Silenue. My soul un:
d at the aight of him. I fett that the on
bis strorg, treaeberous life ws crusheda r-
ter; these would be nue traiter lees lu l
la, at any rate. The thought o! my th
at iut paurpose passed over me like the h

t a ibttr wnd,-a bromer shook ni wi
My face muet have etrayued sme ne
my> inwaad ernation, fer Ferrari oex ha

-- .so
s a-e fatiguedl, Conte ? Ycu are ill ? lic

tendedc It as he spokre. I put IL gent>' yoÇ
Iy aside. wl

a nothing," I s-id celdi>' ; " a mersern
Swichb ottena evercomes aie Sthe n-fen
fa recent lunes.." Hers I gîsuceai a fr
ah; bte aften vas s-mig rpa',h

oau vill excuse me," I cntîruid "y e-
SLabo leave af peu Regading the vs

Il callefr themt Chia eve my na-s hii
trouble et asnding ttoan." vi

a ne ruble-' tees 1arrari. au
dona -me I mnterrue hit;. "ye m

roI"ar toarangetat si-lin aspn n

wed sud smiled-îhe smile ef a caorker a
ophant-a samilé I lated. 'Ha egor>' ha
d to: adsompany me aback to my hetet.»

osxor baskeCilled! fii'ne fruatand flowera
con'spiààcu,~ol tbe ce re table.

ýýtsmanianed. u ae 'Wdamndod. yho sent thie r
"'Madame the Cuntsaa Romani," repliedVinenze'with diserrebgranity. "There iaaa«deaahsied, it the Eccefat za wil ie pleasedTolook , «. .6Pee

I did II It wai my wife'visiting.ard
and on;lt was written jt her own duticate penmanship-

" To rennd the Conte of bis promised visitto-morrow.
"lAadden anger possessèd me. I crmpled

up the duin glos.y bit of pasteboard and fungit aside. ae iigled odors af the fruit andflower. ofendd uy senses,
"Icare nothingr thee trifies,"I said, ad-dreasing Vincenzo almot impareatl. "Takethe tothhe little daugrhter of the botel-keer ,bse is.a child; abe will appreciate them. råthoem away at nce."
Obediently, Vincezo lifted the bskncet andbore it out of the ruer. I was reevecd when

;tefragrance and color uiad vaaished. 1, to re-etive as a gift, the prodnct of my own gardon !Half vexed, half ore at heart, I thiew myr elfinto an easy chair ;-aon I laughed aloud i Sa iMadame commences the game oarly, 1 th ught.Already payiug these m.rked att-niions to aman ase knows nothing of beyond thar, he isàre-
ported to bm fabulou4ly wealthy. G dd, goldfor ever. Whar will ir not di). It will bLingthe proud to their knees, it will oies tteobstinate ta servile c mpliance, it wi co quer
aversion and prejudice. The world- is a elave
to its yellow gtter, and the love of wo:na.
that periahble article of commerce, iever ab its conimand. Would yon obtain a
kiss from a pair of ripe red lips atht seem t he
very abode of boneye sweetneis? Pay for là
bhen with a lustious diamond ; the lArger the
gei the langer the kifs i The more diamonds
you give, the mure caresses 3on will get. The
eunese dorée who ruin themselves and their
ancestral homes for the sake of the newest and
prettiest female puppet on the stage know
his wel enougb. I srmiled bitterly as I
thonght ! lthe languid witchiug look

nywife had gived me when as said,o dlao no seem taoi be old l' I knew the
neaning of her eyrs ; I had not studied Ibeir
iquid hghte and shadows so long for nothing.
My road.torevenge was a atraighsand perfectly
mooth ine-almost too smooti I could have
wished for some difficulty, soie obstruction;
but there was noe-absolutely none. The
raitors walked deliberately into the trap setor the m. Over and over again I aaked
ayself quietly anl in onld bood-wae
here anu reason why I shuld have pity oa
hem? Ht they ahown eue redeeming point
n their characters? Was thero a-.y noblenes,
ny honsty, any real sterlirg good quality in
ither of them to juàtify ny omnsideration?
And alwaya the answer came, No! liollw t
thebeheart's cure, hypncuibesboth,1liarsboth,-

ven the guilty passion they cberaied fer one
nother bad no rea earneatatea in it save the
ursuit of present pleasure; for sAc, Nina, in
bat fatal interview in the avenue where
had been a tortured listener, had hinted

t the poasibility of tiring of her lover. and hA
ad frankly declared tu me that very daj t ab
vas absurd t uîppase a man could b trus to
ne voman all his life. In brief, they de-

ervnd their approacbing fats. Such men
t Guid and such women as my wife are,
know, common enough ln all clanies of

ociety, but.they are not the less pericious
nima!a, meriting extermination a much, if not
ore, than th less harmful beasts of prey.

e pr beaats at any rate tel no lies, and
ixer death their skia are heso:ne value; but

vho shallmeuweLbe miachief donh by a false
îngue,-and ef.what usn la ts ecorpie, of a bar
ve Le infect the air with pestitence? I ueed
a wander et the superiority of men over the

at of the animal cr eeiu, but I
e iOW tàt ibt is chie!!y gained by

xceas nued selfh cunning. The balky,
ad-natured, ignorant lion who bas only nue
riss dvray of decerding bamacîf, namely with

oth sud clav, ta no atch for the jumping
;a-ioged litai. raseaI who hidei himaeif bobing

bush and fires a gn simfd direct aetths
gger brute'a beart. Y.t the lion's mcde o
amie ia the braver of the tye sud thccannbua,

orpedoes, and other implements of moder
arfare are proofs of man's wcoardice sud
uelty as much as they are o this diabolicai
genuity. Calmly comparing the ordinary
resof men and beasts,-judging thea by their
bstract virtues merely,--1 amnclined to think
e beasts the mors respectable of the twO

CHAPTER XV.

Welcome to Villa Romani 11
The words feU stragel>y on my ears. Was I
r'mng, or was I nonually tandiog n the
vnoth green lawn of my own gardon.
echanicnlly saiuting uy. own wifs whn
îiing sweetly, uitered this cordial greeting?
or a m:rnent or two niy brain bocame con
sed ; the familiar verandah with its eliater-
g roses and jessamne swayed unsteadily be-
re rnoyez; thbe atately bouse, the home of
y abddtod, ,te smanof iy pas hagppimssa,
tcod in the airsnethangla iL vaa about e anifa%
cboking sensationa feated my ebroat. Bro

eoaternesîmen ased tsarssomtimeBu. he
o I wruang like drops of blood from the heart

nd I-I could bave wept abue. Oh, the dear
Id hme! how fair and yet how sad it seemed

m =ty aniahed gaae ub Lshould have been in
aina surly-broken and ca-t downi u the dust

ke s matrbwr'. peaesand honor. ts muter,
d I say? Whn was its master? Iavolnntarily
gl'nsed ab Ferrari, who etood boside me.

Not ho-not ha; by heaven ho sbould never
e master I But whre was my anthority ? I

me to te place ns a atranger and an alinn.
i starng beggar who knows not where te
y his hed bas neoemptier or more desolate
art than I ac a Ilooked wistfullv on the
me which va. mine before I died ! Inoticed
me slight change.hero and thorea; for :instance,
r deep> easy chair that had always eacupied

e0 parbcular cerner af thc vsrandab vas gone ;
Little lame birwd btai I had, loveud, whose cage.
ad bo bang up among abe whbite rases un
e wall, was alsa gens. Mv. ald butler.
e serv ant who admittedi Per ari1 sud .nyself
thiîr thr ater, bad an expression of wearu-
ssuad lu jury.an hi. aged festures, wbich ho
d not Worm in amy Linme, and which I was
rry to ses. And my dog, the noble black
oteh caolle, wbat hsd become cf hlm, I van-
red? Ho had been presented to me by a
uing .Biglander wbo had paased anes r
th mes lu Rame, sud whe, on returaing tobais
tive mountains, bad amnt me Uhc dog, a par-
t specinmen of its kind, sas a sauve-mr o! my>

iendly mtercourse. Poor Wyîi, I I thooght,
adI they' made away viLth bim? Parmor>' t

d always been visible abont te bouse or

rnndahi stav w re ho icved te ona tine
at of 2 the ai SuAd nov he vas nowhters
aible. I vas metely' ndIgnant at bis disai-
aranae, but!I kept strict wateha over my> iéei-

suad rsmembered lu Lime theb par I had

ao Vill Ecnnit'> a saidn> ie 'Then
muarkling my.silence as I looked about me, as
ded witbsa pretby.coaxinag au,
"I tar -afraid after ail you are sorry you

vO. come to> USe» me
I nuiled. t srd sny purpose nov ta te

gallaut aSï acreable, as I coukd; thereforesaav4rsd, * ' ,' .

"80rrMadame I.., If Lvere, thon should I
i tié msaqugrutufal of al mon.! Waa Dante

yrkthink yeu, hen.he was perntted to be-
O karadise-?

ag suas ames t ye.wus a sarse g sea


